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Wear your dancing shoes May 31 because the 2013 Hot Sounds of Summer concert
series starts off with a street dance!







The bands for the City of Burleson’s free concert series include:
Steve Story on May 31
Le Freak, June 7
Two Tons of Steel, June 14
Metal Shop, June 21
Quaker City Night Hawks, June 28.

The free 90-minute concerts take place on the City’s stage, which will be set up at the
corner of Ellison and Wilson streets (124 W. Ellison St.) in front of city hall. The series is
sponsored by 95.9 The Ranch, 92.1 Hank FM, Fresco’s, City Market, H-E-B, Victory
Market Solutions, Alan Glazener and Associates, and First Travel. Come early and get
some great food at the restaurants in Old Town. Then set up your lawn chairs and
blankets on Ellison Street (Wilson to Main). Picnics are allowed at the free venue, but
glass bottles are discouraged, for safety reasons.
Be ready to get up and dance to the Texas swing when Steve Story hits the stage May
31. Story plays everything from George Benson to George Strait.
You disco fever fans won’t want to miss Le Freak. This is high energy danceable
entertainment designated as "The Greatest Disco Band in the World." Their stage
names are Marvin Jackson-Osmond on guitar and vocals, Bud Buford (or Bo Bandit) on
drums and vocals, Minnesota Mick James on lead vocals and Curly Brown on bass
guitar and vocals.
For the rowdy fans, there is Two Tons of Steel, a San Antonio-based band known for its
"rambunctious brand of country-rooted rock." Two Tons’ rock has been inspiring
listeners for more than two decades.
Metal Shop caters to the classic metal and hard rock fans, celebrating the great music of
multiplatinum selling rock artists from the '70s and beyond. Metal Shop sounds like Guns
N' Roses, AC/DC, Bon Jovi, RATT, and Whitesnake/David Coverdale.
And get ready to “shake your hips” to the Quaker City Night Hawks as they wrap up the
Hot Sounds of Summer concert series in Old Town. The band's brand of hard rock n' roll
is bred from Texas boogie, Memphis soul and heavy blues. Their music is southern rock
right out of '75. For more, go to the City website, www.burlesontx.com/hotsounds.

